Sarcoma of the Orbital Roof Treated with Radium.-CECIL P. G. WAKELEY, F.R.C.S. (President) .
About five years ago Sidney J., aged 17, noticed that right eye was rather larger than left. Since then right eye has gradually become more prominent. Vision of affected eye always somewhat better than that of the other. Never any pain in right eye, or headache or diplopia. First attended King's College Hospital February, 1930. Since then condition has advanced slightly.
On examination.-Right eye markedly proptosed and displaced downwards and slightly outwards ( fig. 1 ). Upper border of right globe on same level as lower border of left globe. Slight epipbora. Movements of the eye good in all directions, except upwards, where it is slightly impaired. Lachrymal gland seen clearly on everting upper lid. Pupil similar in size to opposite one; reacts to light and accommodation. Consensual reflex present. Both eyes myopic, right less so than left. Without glasses vision in right eye is ' , in left eye A . With a fundi appear normal ; visual fields normal. In upper part of the orbital cavity a smooth hard mass can be felt, apparently projecting from roof of orbit.
Other systems normal; liver not enlarged; ino evideince of secondary deposits in lungs.
An X-ray examination, 1930, showed marked exposition of wall of right frontal sinus and depression of upper orbital margin. On the X-ray findings a tentative diagnosis of mucocele of the frontal sinus was made; on February 25, 1930, my colleague, Mr. V. E. Negus, explored the sinus. On his opening the sinus, a quantity of colourless fluid under pressure escaped. The sinus was liined by what appeared to be a degenerate epithelium. The cavity was much larger than normal (olne inch and a half to two inches in depth). The posterior wall of the sinus was deficient, APRIL-CLIN. I and the meninges could be seen. There appeared to be some smaller cysts on the lateral wall. The condition has been treated with radium. On March 10 and April 4, 1930, a tube containing 8 mgm. of radium was applied for 68 hours at a time. On January 30, 1931, 11 mgm. in milligram tubes was inserted for 99 hours (fig. 2 ).
